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What I did in Egypt and Jordan 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�و9&ات ب�&وح ن=#4& *() 9>& و!-# ر+�# ر+�# *() ا;ه&ا9#ت و67�# ا!45(31 آ01 ن. و!-# ر+�# *() ا! '& وب#ب#  :ا! �

, وآ-#ن ر+�# *() J)* KL)M ب#ب# وF<Iرن# 6G4 .#H14�# ا!'Fت وا!45(31, وآ#ن ا! '& وإ+�# ب#!> B آ�# رای'B ,31نAل ی= 
1� ا!>1#د ی1)T�J أS=9 ا!>�#رة وأ+J4 #HQ ا!-J وأO&ب, ور+�#, ور+�# *() ا;!L#ب)Vو �ور+�# *() M>& 39 . وأن# ر+

  .# ه�#ك ص#+ #ت آ\ دای-3 بF[1ا *�# وب�&وح ZHL9وJ4 *�, وآ-#ن س#4&ن# *() *-#ن *�5 سJX, ا!F<Wر
  ب#!>F7 01 بF=Xي؟: ا!-&أة V(0 ا!_#19&ا

�وب�&وح ب#!>01 *() أ9#آ3 وب�=#4& وب�&وح ر+bت وب�&وح نFGي وب�&وح *() 9 ()* Z*#Q9�AXه#ت وآ-#ن : ا! �
Kي أ17#ء ا!-5رس&XG�# وب�دروس dO&ا�ب ,&e'�وب ,(XG)! J*ي أوا&XG�وب , AH[�#وب�ي, +#!AL�#س وب�5 ا!�&وح *�وب#ب# , وب

  .h)V. و9#9# را+Fا *() *_# و+ّ]Fا
  

English translation: 

 
Girl: … and sometimes we go travel to Egypt, and, when we were there, we went to the 
pyramids.  And we saw how the Dolphin jumped, and we went to the sea, and my father went to 
swim; and there was the sea, and we went in the morning -- we saw the whale and the dolphin. 
Also, we went to the castle of Ali Baba, and we took pictures in it.  And we went to the games.  
And I went and asked the fisherman to let me hold the fishing rod and put it in the water and try.  
And we went to one of the palaces, and we also traveled to Amman to grandmother; and there 
we have friends -- every time they come, and we go with them …. What else should I say ... 
. 
Woman behind the camera: What do you do in the summer? 
 
Girl: In the summer we go to places and we travel; and we go trips and BBQ, and we go to 
restaurants, parks ….  And we also review our lessons, and we buy school supplies, and we 
prepare.  And we buy clothes for the winter, and we prepare ourselves … what else … what else 
… what else … and we go to [visit] people, and we make condolence calls, and dad and mom 
went to Mecca to pilgrimage.   
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